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Seven Case» Came to Light WW 
in 24 Hours.

; - 4
present on the lower river are the 
Caeca and Larelle Young, and they 
will tip up where eve* winter over
takes them. 77

The N. C. boats and those of the 
N. A T. & T. Co are all in their 
winter hprths by thisPr4cti~ 
rally aH of them excepting those now j 
in or near Dawson wfll be laid up at] 

the old quarters in use so man\ ; 
years. It is situated in a slough 
three miles = up the Andrealski river, j 

an admirable basin fitted by nature 
for the purposes to which it is put. 
with always plenty of water and 
never any danger from floating ice or 
jams. The fleet at that point wiiibej 
a large one. embracing the Louise,
HanBsh, r K Oustin, John Cudahy 1"

Portus B. Weave. 0. H. Hamilton, j 
D R. Campbell, John C Barr, [ J 

Linda, Leon and Leah. At St.
Ora", Nof* and Flora at Foot of Michael pulled out on the ways

from the grinding ol the ice during 
Lake Le barge. the spring breakup wtt, be the Bella,

Luetla, Klondike and Marguerite- XheL 

City ol Paris will winter at the head 
ol the Koytnro* The other boats be- ' 
longing to the N. C. Co. and N A. .—II —^
T. A T. Co., which will winter at ____
Steamboat Slough near the mouth of .'TgrSTjf• >
Stewart river, are the Susie, Sarah,!
Will H. Isom, T C. Power, Seattle1 

No. A and barges Seattle No. 4 and 
Huron. -In the slough opposite (
Klondike city, which was largely oc
cupied by steamers last winter, there 
will be but one representative ol the 
companies—the Rock Island, with the 
barges Ontario and Ktie. . The steam
ers Glenora and Mona are also there, 
having been tied up some weeks ago 

Steamers operating on the upper 
river will winter at various places.
The Cliflord Sifton will tie up at the 
mouth of the Hootalinqua. ways now I 
being built to accommodate her. The]___
Ora, Flora and Nora will occupy the | . nAQAlAft — time teller there who. by the way
cynyv berths at the loot ol Lake fc LL»W*x/\ IvV/ makes some dl them believe that
Lebatge which they always have every . \rrt D/ \|Vj A 1XI7 A fortune awaits them, all they have to
winter since their construction. Eachl.!■ It Lc .flu is. to dig a few lèet deeper. It has
boat is scheduled to make one more _____________________ l«vn reported 1 hat son» of them dig
trip. The Prospector upon her re- day and night. lully expecting the
turn from McQuesoen will run m | what Has Taken Place During next shovel full they throw ont to 1 

White Horse and tie up lor the win- Week pure s°ld Kep|1 0B d|t:eiI,ï' ’
ter Where the Clara-Munarch and ” * j The Kangaroos will give their first ........... were nut
Eldorado wiH winter has not been de- jgr. s, W. Ebbert has purchased dance next Friday night atJohnson s *• ^ ’ ( n thf «trame*
cided by their managers . Mt. McElroy's store at Magnet City kali 28 »*■■*>■• £lktrk! then 'de...nation hem, the

Practically all ol the White Pass I d js cavryillg aJull line ol dry . ,,v mkKl p thpir insane asylbm at New Wmtminslet, B
fleet will spend their vacation on the . ^ ^ u1ul dorado ha- recently (. Thry „„ Ant<„„„ Tr.pl, John

H winter here on the West Dawson outside in a tew days. shape. Their cabin in lhe 'uterior * |lf h when

pany now has control of the old t which ones it will be ,s Mr S A. Hammers has sold his prpsent» an appelante ol *btchteZght. up from the barwfrsto the
D. ways below West Dawson, is 1- BQt ^ knowo, possibly the Yukoner Llalln on 21 above Bonanza and pur- boy* may be uistiy proud of »>' - tht ,,,
ready out of the water, high and r>_ pr Columbian. or both Several ol chased a claim on the hillside opposite 1 will work a crew ol about ten men the wagon and loudly pro-
The same is true ol the Tyrrell and boats such as the Bailey i8 above Bonanza. left limit, which! this winter. They are now looking «I’ *» «* *»«« *“d

alsool the Monarch both of which t„ „p at the L' wl„ work this'winter. ] for a housekeeper DaTLti»r naa t^Tf tL«Jh
Side the hrsl foot of Lebarge so as to go into Mr. Joseph Shields, the eng,mw on. Mrs UotimeUtt. ol -MegWk City £“•{*** “J* ^ ££

named. "Where the J. r_I*,Kht W1 commission as soon as the river ice 27 above Bonanza last summer, will gave a last and' Anal farewell recep- P . _____ (|talianal turned *
' ! winter is a matter ol conjecture, as it breakg jn the sprlng and not be com-[ work his claim on 18 above Bonanza turn to a lew invited P»k lw,t J' . tbetythe* are rich

is presumed she is on her way up to wajt fot tbe lake to go to I thir .winter Saturday evening 'l he evening was h m lot ilu reasor y y re r h

hael and will go into piecfB ^^raiiy two weeks later Schroder & -Cosalei are running pleasantly spent, though there seemed L
tl» winter when com- At gq,jte Horse there will be no R0»d House No. 36 above Bonanza. I to be a gloom of darkness hanging - , , * ’ T mL

less than a dozen or hUecn steamers rewltly vacated by R. R B-. ^ thow, pre^ ^«t£ 
winter ng, their/ yellow smokestacks carrying a full line ol grocerwx lhal Ul*> *trc M , * lur whul. k. wa„ w ivlcted and Jm-
making quite a/city m themselves and runmng bar in connection ^ i in t

It is impossible to tell the boats road house . tnur lea*» ,»,nm-iucs a , , , ,1
and the number which may yet be Winter work wiU be carried on M-j Mrs. RethweU»» leavre ' > ( ■ W| m| wk«h he
expected to arrive and depart before tensively on No. 42 above Bonanza,;.or the outeide today on the Selkirk that k* lost his m, ,d WWrt, bp 

the close of navigation, everything de- two engide rooms having recently i m company with Mrs . P*”®. ‘ ,!l Gannett*
pending upon the weather and tbelbem huiU* and also two cabins by, McKay and Mr. Tboiigb *
lateness or earlieèês of the season J Messrs. Gammons & LeGtabb '»« K" fsraway Jrom let p ace < px , a . ha„ b,— L.,—
There are four boat* scheduled toi Work has been stopped on George business, Mrs OotbweUet lt*y go r-h3Lid from “*

«arrive by the' While Pass line, tit}HIM»' claim, No. 4 Victoria Onkh. with her mind at rest, feeling and ettangely stm* retokard 0 *”
Victorian due tomoriow. 'Jie WhHe”rthe winter; and he .eaves iur ti, kno.mgiha- she has ^t-ptiern, M« -, fund

Horse, Yukoner and Columbian, and | „uUide_ today. He will return over the hands of a trustworthy and «are appear, wholly

it no ice appears still others will he I the ice to commence work early in petent young man. Mr. tree Me ay ■■ ........ ______
dispatched The Hilton will make the spring. , M' MtK‘> “ „ ^ , .
one more trip, likewise each ol the Mr E K. Allan of No. 23 Eldorado territory. During the wpm ut Mr. and Mrs. k unk Mu.un* Mt 

Calderhead hpats. Last year the last will wurk a tey „ Vktom Onk* »**«• * »•» tbe «“Tf */*''“*? ' *?*£. T
boat to arrive from White Horse was this winter Mrs. Allan will run a tig ol the. .Summitami m oui»,de and «..I spend Uw Winter 

. the Clara-Monarch, which drifted m |auadry on IS Eldorado, J ,ie *** "** It le > outtwrn Callk n^,
♦ with the floating ice on October 21 Mrs and Mia* Arndt, who con tern wetler. May Mis Rotbweiln, Mr. Moet timet If* *» “TfltW m M»

The last to leave tog White Horse L|ated goufg to the outside tin* win- founds of Magnet City and let While Paw and lain aa pm|..mm- 
was the Anglian, wiuch left October L,, have decided u, remain here an P*"ï have a pleasant journey a God age, of U»Aurui» dock keg 

_ . ■ 17 at 1 3U In the afternoon other season- They have moved from speed and a ucte return to the Yukon hum»LI Uw most popular ol the
Telepkoo. at 130 jn the ______________ i no 2t”o,adr to No. .2 abov, The roads are ver| tilppery at Ü» uao.purtati.m W»u ™ the at,

— Î -------------o 1 Rnnl—a 1 pieseat time, jbey cjHnirid one ol the (ieuiai <otid nature coiubidrd with a
Mr Tbeo. G Johnson, an old sou; -tor, about Jotmntf, who wm. late ttoougb knowledge of

dough and one ol the most experiem- , l<« sehwl, as Mows t-TeadM- *44 see the qualitiea to which Me
ed and xncreyr"1 miners in the Klon- Jolamw, why art yen late lot school aU,,haled Mr Mortimer's
dike who hails from Minnesota and ‘hw rooming ? Johpme—Every k,'T will return over the k* in J

his claim on No 8 upper Gay Onkh Why, Johnnie bow h>d y^. mr Aster, dock
this winter. **“ *» -lU ’ Johaaie — 1 turned m„, K j m,hm . w

Tbe social dance given by Mrsen around and went the olh^r way thr past muhmet will haw charge el

Clark* Un* at 33 below ‘ ~ ------------ lhe office
last Saturday evening was largely at- : Blgrhegilfh -met I* 
tended Lunch was served at mid- , 
light. Music was frttnished by -Tom, „
Evereli, Jack Viweel and Hcottyn i ,
•bo gav»«wett*Bt mus» 8*wr*m< -, - mm> aPtUffi- -.-..-«w .v g-rr-^-
went home welt pleased. tiriM p i 1 Q Hexéol ' putmtl, nwlaSd eheasi*»s regstetid
greatly enjoyed themselves ..VjOlU KUH llOtCl.. ” «"!» «4 the 6^.«m

Tbe government road '» ™ c .oWLr w»e *** r

ry day ocm. »>-t MO DC AM ,MM.QU»i»CMTg. ; ^ 1

ence to w a brohse wagon al*. ~^ _ UATn, MeOadwM B.nk saloon...........  ,

freight prtied on side ol road., ^As I^E MOTEL ; „ t Big" M cent ,many as three wagon, have be, , *V ’ti^r^U “ But^e Pl^Ur

broken in one day at this point. p, ,, , , ... ^ V,D---------------------------------_

- ig u*.™ W—» .'S'jaf sater ass J.
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IN WINTER 
• ^ QUARTERS

4

w.{ )% :T:L.i : zf Ottawa, Oct 8. — Seven

> smallpox have been
Where the Yukon Fleet Will 

“Hibernate” for the Next 
Few Months.

past at bongswithin- X- -
!ï:

COL. STRATH Y
Montreal, Oct 8 -Cel Strath, of

v v3SBurning.;
Mj |__

A TO RANSOM 
mss §T0

Z mi
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Americans WHI Pay forots Si
'a.
wJlvk '.r TtSg

New York, Oct. 8 —Amertea* 
people will pa, the 
(180,00* tor the release pi Misa Ska 

held by Turkish 1 
ands. The United States will 1 
settle the allair with Turkey

- ’trZRt BOATS AT WHITEHORSE
‘oes, the■

WIH SpendOnly Three Steamers
Whiter In Slough Across From 

Klondike City.
;_;__</

ling i RUSSIAN ROW.z'
From Tuesday’s Daily.

In another two weeha'heyond all 
doubt the last steamer will have 
come and gone and Dawson will have 

‘ settled down into the rut fashioned 
by preceding winters, free from the 
ebbing and flowing throng ol humani- 

and traffic this sea- 
that of last year,

I Hti da, will be «
lake. Russia a tow* of 4,680 ia- 
hahitaeti, a free flgbt occurred be
tween rollege student» and tbe ad
herents of the orthodox i hurch As a 
result a chart* building of the ortho
dox faith was wrecked aid

Troops have 
sent to Kharkoff To rretore order

te;
-

Town ! j sa%'.ty. Both travel 
son has exceeded 
tboegb there have been no more boats 
in, commission—probably not as
many, the increase being due largely 
to greater carrying capacity. A levy 
of the steamers are already in winter 
qiârters and others are being laid up 
every' day Where the forty or fifty, 
craft whose home port is Dawson

it.A YELLOW INVASION THREATENED.jr
persons killed

INSANE
PATIENTS FIRE AT

STEVESTONL
be To the Number of Four Sent 

Awey Toddy.
will spend the next six or 
months has in nearly every instance 
been decided. -

Ol those plying on the lower river 
= all have already been stored away 

except such as are yet so unfortunate 
as to be still bucking the current and 

to Dawson.

seven

Of Incendiary Origin Destroyed
Much Property Today.

Vancouver, B C., Oct 8-An in- a*d

|The Are was appermtiv » part ol - I ORIC I I
fiSlnapiracy agatnel Magistrale Brook I'flD

iBvg. who I» active I» ht* effort* to /

«diary «% at Rteveeti*. H C , this 
morning dealt oy#d-Tl«" 
houses with need, all the

town».tad, for occupa*» 
len tbe conupid 

will take >MW 
ome,________ .j
Notice.
; notiee that. I wi 
for any debts cod 
Chisholm, my 

ritten order. 
THOS. CHISHOI 
nd, 1901.

Thebars, en route 
I.igbtmng, of the Dawson and White 
Horse Navigation line, which com-1

7........»purify tbe police policy.
Muet Net

•'i,-/.*are BEGINS TODAY. w
N«w Ort.Vancouver. Oet. 8,—The mal of the

tendent of the New York
StiHdibwtol^ct^wu^^k^ewiit hoa iseued

strike begun/ m II» ..««( <-f nsuM** ■ «M

-Umn—.om
ONLY ?PR0 VISION ALr

Waabingtijn, Ü 0„ Ort. Iz-O ■ .k| -

z FATAL acch

lurY from St. 
quarters 
pelled too the floating ice As far 
as is (mown the only other boats at

Wi

the

on semi-official autimwas

|of Great Brtttid and tie Nw»ewe dle ** “* *
lee. It Is uadereteed tàel <bre»hiag maentnr «rendent on»

■ ae»‘w' *^!>v : ’
The gtio la thd dew ünlM, dtid^M- _______

is prtecipaUy to tie _
rookie* DHIQI j]

of .

ce He that a prtfwwsl roati tieaMf
.flanged between, the

bM-

Vetted at 
(he new tr «ty 

twee tient,'
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cox 6 Goes,

Anglo-Haxon amity i»**uV <
f

.•re.ri« wusatt^^
.rrjsi*:—r *v days] 

sed toi
Cor. led and 2nd.

MILNE NEW 
I TEAS

n&l'.œ1'1’ i FIRST AVE. c„i-..jjuti..cnip.,
emus » srecutiv TELEPHONE - - 78 riant Tt.qr'seumts

RCA
NEW
COFFEES
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AMESHe

m.uagN»Mt of 
Dunag ht» ah-

myo m
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», Stoves,
Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
j and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

11 hehM Beudaea M McKenzie, Who bought 4 I» hti
side. Gold Rue. call It. Wald 
Hotel Ktooeer, Important

,-a,a t

.. 6'When on Dominion»
5?d - -On

:o. j 1 Hij ►
—»50 Per Palr—f =< !• McL., McF. & Co.,
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i Ammunition
I-I Shot Gun, Rifle,

Pistol. j

Wheels
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch. *
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